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BARBS URGE ALL

SIUDENTS 10 GO

10 FIRST PARTY

All University Affair Set

For Saturday Night:
Everybody Invited.

VAUDEVILLE PROVIDED

Admission Charge Cut to

Thirty-Fiv- e Cents; Less
Than Other Years.

IMemling a hearty invitation to
nil university ttudenta to attend
the first All l nlveralty party, to
he hWd at the university, collneum
Saiiii'day evening at 8:30 o'clock,
Hutlt Hatfield, secretary of the
hath iiiiip"II. which ta eponsorlnfc-- 1

ihe slated that all atudents ,

were urged 'o be present.
This miludea all fraternity and

nonfislernity students, and stu- -

ilents 01 every rate nu nor
continued. "The of all
jrrmips on the campus is necessary
m make these All University par- -

lien a success. It is a splendid op- -

portnnitv for all students to come

account

official

T.

official

Baker, at

10 unuersianainp 10 1111 souk.
their attitude In order of

each southern school be as- -

The be chaperoned sured of welcome on the oc-M- i.

Mrs. L. Stone. casion of first (fame here,
Stoii' is an In Ihe lo members the In

Professor . who are In charce
(.'harles nt welcome, the formal ex- -

and Pr. Belle Pfeiffer, who
are th- - faculty sponsors of the'
hsrh council, will be guests
honor.

Modernistic lighting effects wi
lie featured In decorations
Vaudeville from the Stuart theater
will form the greater part of Ihe
program. Dancing will follow the
program. Other attractions will
lie supplied for students who do
rot care to dance.

An admission of thirty-fiv- e

cents will be charged at door,
This is less than Ihe admission
.harced at the Varsity parties last
vear. It Is more than the tickets'
for the barb parties last year aold

i imu
ment, Is protnisiKj. j

TREATS BIZAD MEN

Group Entertains Nearly
One Hundred

Dean Gives Talk.

Men of the college of business
administration were treated to a
"pie feed" and smoker Wednesday

. , . . ,,U ,n U T- v : .j : u..I'K'H IU U1C iCIilOlC UUI1UII1K. oy
the university commercial club, at
which time Dean J. E. LeRossignol
ifave a Nearly one hundred
men. a record number, were enter- -
mine, I hv lh 1,iV,

Alter the guests" were
the activities of the club, Dean

U Rossignol. In his short talk, ex-
pressed enthusiasm concerning the
coming year for Bizad students.
An unusually high registration,
and an unprecedented spirit of in-

terest, according to Dean Le Ros- -
iignoi. were indications for a tip- - t

t"p year of school activiitv.
Clifford of the Fuhlrodt.
college Graham, Alpha

lull guests. ma
activity of House. Sigma Lambda;

men ial Sigma Sigma; Wick-da- y.

8, members Delta Sigma
luncheon Lincoln Sigma A

chamber of commerce in
raber of commerce rooms.

Many Libraries
Student Use in

students are being con-- 1

'.ronted problem of
side reference reading in their

Freshmen, especially, are
puzzled as to location of the
numerous on campus
and the of" checking out
the book needed. The importance
of the library to the university can
not be overestimated and the in-

telligent use of resources is
necessary to good work in
course.

The general library is located in
Library hall. It is open during the
college year from a., m. to
10:00 p. m., except and Sat-
urday when the hours are
a. m. to p. m. All books
periodicals of a general are
to be found in the library.
Many instructors special
books for the use of
classes. These books are with-
drawn from circulation and kept
"i the reserve which is lo-

cated on third floor li-

brary in books ln
this library are known as reserve
ooo ks.

The general library is supple-
mented by li-

braries on this campus, each
&n assistant in charge. There are

so five libraries
piajotained without a special assia--&n- t.

Tte agricultural library is lo-
cated in Agricultural hall. This li- -

'ir contains 19 Oftfl vol
of standard '.echnical

. ..rrai works the departments i

Xehraskan Hvpitritr
Aked to Work Friday
Nebraikan reporter are

ahtd to work Friday after-
noon and Saturday morning of

wick en of lh 8.
M. U. gam at 2 o'clock tatur.
day afternoon. Work on tha
Nebraikan will bt tuipanded
during tht game. policy of
working Fridayt and Satur-
day morningi on week ends
when football garnet art played

be followed during
tht gridiron teaton.

GREETINGS xr.Unique Campm ()mni:ttlim ,,
FOR IMMKBS AsKhotllaleauhtldlancmbcr,

"

Former HnnorarV flnlnnrlwiaiy
ChOSen WelCOmC

aoumcrners. I
I

Mowers greetinga
'will be presented to the president
of Southern Methodist university
hetweer halver ot the S. M. 1.- -

Vnlvei sity of Nebraska came on
Saturrjay h Uuth Haicer. past
hopoiar colonel of Ihe Nebraska
R O C

Mis Baker, wearing her honor- -

bi.v iinimrm. win or cs- -

jcorled across the by the unl- -

versily band. After the presenta- -

tion of rreetlnes from
Ihe I niversity of Nebraska, the
band will play a Southern Metho--

tendiiiB of greetings was planned,
M""' who is teaching

a ana
.IrmonMiAte friendly that representatives
toward oihT." Ihs may

partv will by their
and P. Mrs. their

instructor de- - according of
partment of Knglish. nmentr.

ml Mrs Henrv Oldfather

Ihe

the

Guests;

talk.

welcomed
o

honorary at he military!
in tveember year.

ft. M. Hicks Etherton, Theta Xi;
He-i- d also talked to the nonfraternity: Sig- -

nnd Its Phi; Le Dolght. Farm
first the Com- - Delta
club place Tues-- ! Kunter, Phi

Oct. when wire, Lambda:
Iwve with the Delta Lambda; lden, Delta

the

Are

Many
with the

the
libraries the

method

its
any

7:50
Friday

7:50
6:00 and

nature
general
reserve

room,
the of the
room 305. The

five departmental
with

departmental

bout
Jtnes

for

thlt

Thu

here

tO

coionn
field

the

oclier

colonel
ball last

House:
The

will take
will Steele,

nior

out-- 1

courses.

certain

and

will

Ami

LEADS INTRAORALS

ReCOTd Field ReDOriS TOT

il j UM.nrl... Iflare dnQ nOUnaS, LOU

?fin Wins.

OneTTfirt largest fields of nin- -
ners in the history of intramural
sports at Nebraska reported to
cjoacn nuay r. vogeier inursaay
afternoon for the beginning of the

uare nu nounu cunipnuiou.B Sigma Lambda Jumped to
arly lead In Interfraternlty

circles when eight of their twenty- -

four entries crossed the finish line
Rmong the "rst fifty p,otders 'rftrlr. rtolnfa

Individual uonors oe.onK u -

doubedly to Lou Ether ton, Theta
"Xi athlete. Lou copped off first
honors over a crew of 176 finishers
while Fuhlrodt, representing the

i... .u...,i,uiuru1y v-- "" """""!
t I.m ..a , n . I Ca ntov Cio-m-

i 11411, anu ' i fc

Chi. acted hares.
.

as ... . . llThe order in wnicn iraierniues
rank, accoraingio points, rmiows.

ueita hlgma LmDaa(. lau
k'lnn. Tensilon lfifi- - Alnha Siema
Phi. 123: Theta Xi. 119: Farm
House, n; Sigma I'm Sigma, in;
T3i Alnha 77- - Ii Tan
Delta, 72; Kappa Sigma, 4:; Phi
Delta Theta. 44; Theta Chi, 37;
Delta Chi. 35; Phi Kappa 19; Beta;
i neia ri, iu; acacia, o, ur
Theta Phi, 1.

The first ten men to cross the
line were as follows:

Sigma Lambda; and Margaret, Al- - j

pha Sigma Phi.

Available for
Reference Reading

of legal references is contained in
this library. Duplicate copies of,

the principal textbooks used are
A.1hO (v.onH in the collection and are
loaned to students.

Books relating to the various
nriooo f anomnAi- - ncr nnd Tn mum- -

ematics have been united to rorm
the engineering library found in
Mechanic Arts hall, room 211.
Supplementing the text books are
complete files or me leading tecn-nic- al

journals and treatises on
mathematical and technical sub-

jects.
The botany and zoology libraries

have been united and located in:
Bessey haii.

The Social Sciences reference li
brary is located on the second floor
of the Social Sciences building. ,

Other libraries, maintained with-

out assistants, are Chemistry,
Chemistry hall ; Entomology, Plant
Industry hall; Meteorology, As-
tronomy observatory; Physips,
Brace laboratory: and Journalism,
University hall, 10. .

The method used in finding a
book in the library follows:

Look in the card catalog for the
book desired and If it is listed
there, fill out a yellow call slip,
writirg legibly, the call number,
the author and short title. The call
number Is in the upper left hand
corner of the catalog card. Then to
si en the slip and take it to the
loan desk. The above is aa excerpt
from the Library handbook

New students Interested in
, "le apricultural college. knowing more about the libraries
.m5 ,h' toP n1' of the Law of the university will find a

i8 to be found the law 11- - j brary handbook available at the
fary. a good working collection general library in Library hall.

SEI OPENING DATE

Group Plans to Present
'Royal Family Oct. 18:

"Lists Others.

STARTS TICKET DRIVE

OFFICIAL

PLANNED

riven.
The Playem have recently heen I

Incorporated aa the Temple Stock
fn v ,, ,. nrt cn,IP(j
to the latest play release. They,
r. i. iv .,..-..,- . r.m in

the country organized,
A tentative nf li.inr. nl.v.

and their datea la a follow- - "The i

fnva Kaniilv" ot I to 24- -

"jiihn " Nov 1 2l'
..Kmrr lh(iTiireat " Dec to 19.r',i!hv t. 17" t v

Keb 7 to '"'R IT It "
Kfl) ?, to Msrrn "After Dark!"

. , .,, ..;,,.., .. w.,.
' ' "

t a

The men who are to asilst in the
(lr(,p drive which will start Mon- -

nv are asked to meet Sunda va ft- -
. nviori, on'the second

floor of the Temple buildinfr

T OF

Seymour Urges Limitation
nf' Dl"lamg in Area

M... nomnnnrui mew waniHuo.
7-

-

The development of ;he Vniver- -
sity of Nebraska campus into the
most beautiful academic property
In the Uuited States became the
lssue in a hearing before me city
zone board of appeals inursday
when Regent George L. Seymour,
made objection to tne granting 01
a request for Industrial classifica- -

tion of a piece of property located
within the proposed university
campus.

resolution adopted in 1923 by the
board contemplating adequate
framework and landscaping and of
the determination to purchase all
property within such territory as
rapidly as the money is available.
"The purpose," he said, "is to de-

velop as fine a campus as exists
in the United States and possibly
the finest one."

He went on to say, will
treat it as a catastrophe if any

f wthin this area
,s 7oneJ & mcluatrial. Properties
In this area, in my opinion, are
morth va-stl- y more for university

. , , . , ..
usaw man lor my iiiupi uuiuusc.

fhe land ln Question is located
on tha corner of Sixteenth and W

. . . . ryisI"?. u
. . iX . L "i. 1 1

tat Air i niinafd rnr I IHIIPV insiHlPfl
"f' t. condemned

It,, eh r in- -
""1 t,!. ,iir. .,riiciicicinc iiii u,i, wt.,uD

Folsom. board member.
t." " "

ler one lo ine aosence 01 r,. v..
use of his own properly.

jl'KELTE DIRECTS
ORGANIZATION TO

AID WORLD. PEACE
Samuel R. McKelvie, former

governor of Nebraska and one- -

time student at tne university,
has been appointed a member of
the board of directors of the
American peace society, a na- -

Uonal organization working for
world peace. an
nouncement nwdc this week by
William Fortune, president of the
society. The high esteem in
which the Nebraskan is held is
indicated by Mr. Fortune's state-
ment.

"The acceptance of this office
bv the former Nebraska governor
is a further guarantee to the peo- -

pie of the United States that this
century -old organization will con-- ;
tfnue to work for policies that are.
consistent with our federal con- -

stitution and true to American
iwcnm. lie rni.i.

TASSELS ELECT SIX

PLEDGES TO GROUP

Organization Plans Rally for
Saturday floon; Will

Sell Feathers.

' Six new pledges have been
elected to the Tassals at Tursday
night's meeting. They are Verna
Stevens, Delta Zeta; Ruth Shell- -

bum. Delta Zeta; Katherine
Cruise. Phi llu: Miriam Martin,
Sisrma Delta Tau: Paula East
wood, Kappa Delta; and Lois Ray--
mond, Alpha Delta Pi.

AU Tassels were asked
turn ln their books this after- -

noon.
A rally is to be held Saturday

from 12 2 o'clock on the
campus. Red Nebraska
will be sold Saturday by Tassel
members. Kdna Shriek, president,
asks everyone their part to
help the band trust along. ,

1

Sew Sebrasha Field Sony
l itli'. fial.i. f nr--

I 'mlii (! M'iiilii jm rii'iMii
Wi 'll nil dt'lil hi.)- inii'l for 1 1., i .

Siiflsh in I lint Iiih'
Wi'Vi- - with ni liM 1 thin,
'mi'iif ii, i luka I''

rnli, rnli.
mi t In Jlskrt, lll.il inlt

'o cut n take tliis i;hhh-- .

We "re mil In in. w o 'II in' r u i i

I'iiriit.

One of the most unnpie ortnm - '

rations In evwtenie la Hie Kn-- t-

hole rluh. It membership l corn- -

posed of llltle hoy- - and girls who
- knot hole or other vantage

viewpoints for the university rn -

bait ciniri.
Hegulatlnna of the club are ex -

tremely aliff and memtwra must
he careful of their conduci In or- -

der to retain their red or preen
memlierahln tarda The ten cents
ee for each frame attended must

be paid, too, in ordr t remain In
P(NI standine. J5ova and Ctrl be- -

it ween ten and sixteen yeats old
are eMpinle. inev cuuain appu -

Hon blanks and have them filled ,

In b- - their parents and teacher,
sifrn' their names and (five their

(.11 1OKI) ;oks TO
.NOHTHVS KSTKKN I .

MEDICAL SCHOOL'
rr. Sanford Crlfford. rye spe-

cialist and former assistant pro-

fessor of ophthalmology at the
college of medicine who was this'
summer dr .jj
d'Pment of "ha,",,"1the NorthTl hVa
medical school, will assume
new (1ullM on January 1.

.At present, Pr. and Mrs. f.if--

ford Hre tourtnfr m Europe, vlsit- -
inp, th(l mftn- - famous clinics on
tne continent". He also attended,
tnP international congress of
ophthalmologists Amsterdam
in September.

rir Gifford began his college
rareer at Cornell, later matricu -

utlng at the University of Ne- -

braska. where he received his
M. D. degree in 1916 and his
M. A. degree in 1924.

N VPRnNY YM NT I

UMIf LIUII I I .MI.U.M.

INVITED TO MEETING

,.
Christian World EdUCatlOn

Committee Plans Get

Together 8.

The university Y. M. C. A. has
received an Invitation from the... i i .j..m.. m

nr. 11 V.""mittee to join in a meeting Tue3 -

day evening. Oct. 8, at 7:15 p.
at the Y. ....M. C. A. -
,hc Temple for tne purpose oi
bringing together students 0i me
University of

.
Nebraska wno are.

i,i-- -, o littrinicirsu u in ""-- "h -
knowledge and understanding '
inter-raci- problems

Such meetings will be held every,
three weeks, when twenty to iwen -

e students will get together
an nt

on program,

collection
the Cosmopolitan club in tnai
tnere no j
a public meeting open to students
of all races who are in
making a closer study oi inter- -

nftntl flrtHl

S.M.U. PEP RALLIES

fraternity Will COntJUCt

UAlir. Unnca Tr.nr10 flUUily I mil
For Songs,

Headed by the decision to meet
the S. M. U. Mustang players at

Missouri Pacific depot this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock, the Corn
Cobs plana for the ral-

lies to be held and Satur-
day. James Lewis athletic
rlenicrtment abo the
method of the program
sales in the stadium aft- -

ernoon.
Corn Cobs will a nouse

the

At tne meeting was uj- - song has been Dy me
that be the last noeents society will be

of for the uted to students during the rally

to
feathers

to do

at

Oct.

MOUSe

Friday

field song . "Fight. iseorasKa.
Fight." The organization will alsr
still the
tonight in the coliseum

All members of Corn Cobs are
appear in uniform for the

during the dinner hour and
are lo meet in front of ihe armory

5 The new field

the coliseum
At the of Corn Cobs the

society decided let the active
barbs now in the organization pick
the pledges for the pep organi-
zation. was decided that the
barbs now active In the
mhn a social frater

shall remain active but will
not he a vole.

tjea Then the M.u.u me ukm
t. in mv Y. M A nn I the

peekei. it mo.v nltr.e, K,vrn h ie.1 .ar.l ard II a liMIe
cul. e Birin "lie. These are th.--

...II . I, . . hn. chirfa

.n.iniiMnre ucnei
When there I. a enmf the Knot- -

'hole clul- - at the (rale and
pisrni- - ihe laile inl aivl a

lutr. Then lhe nte . Initio. I lo
roumls end Kixrn th moKt

ponmhlr
ih liule ciils rven l

inM-l- - to r n the j;ih h Hi- -

v ore hoard Tlie niemier' if ihe
are reipmed tAke ht

mrv n k-- i cn inr .ii l eu- -

miim cerilVn an a!!-- l

cluhmnn lecaiie perfect snti.xfnc- -

tmn is not

CTIinCMTC
1 r I I 1 1 I I

STILL GET 'N' nnniH

Lcss Than 500 Left for

Distribution: Contain.
Few Features.

I'll A. A t .11 a cilivnlt ..f I

h a nHv lift In Irifiirmat idn Inwiks.
whUn ,ne unVersitv Y. M. C A.

for the of all stu- -

dents. C. P. Hives, secretarv of
the univeraitv Y M t A makes
tne in regard
in their

"Of the 2 oo copies of "N" b.wik
p b,lfihpd tm,r, B're less than r,on

i the f. t that a
number of new students did not

.titL, j;oriYpca.tjon.
lh. ellfl ti rasiv. Ih liltte'rerl
card be exchanged for an "N"

book. All such new students.
whether freshmen or upper class- -

men are entitled to a copy of
book fln,l aT:0 "I1" tn" "''

receive one at the or at the
Y. W. C. A. office in Kllen Smith
hall. 'N' books are still on sale

;to upper classmen, who may get
them for tents encn Dy

culling at either place
The Y. W. C. A., in n

report on the dist i i tint ion of "N"
books from the.r office, states:

hundred W" books have al
been to freshmen

and other students Tl,n imir- -
... , uli Vl. ..,,, ir,ft
wiki mav w obtained nt

Miss Appleby's office in Ellen
Smj,h hR,K seventy copies of the
boo,. havp h(lpn ,

,

ullal fcature. an entire
paRe lo eacl, of th( pas- -

tors T,1(, bnoc ,.,,ntains a list of... nf thn Y M C. A. nnd
... .Y (. ,hpj p,ln,of;PS an,

th'pr a(.t,'vlj ie's u nl.vi contains a

yells.

CA.MITS CAI.K.NDxK

Nnll-- ) nl nit nirini nnd lndnt
function will prlnlMl In Ihi rnliimn of

lhf llnll) Nrlnil,un tf Itirned In Hi the
nfflr (n the' h.iwrTi-n- l of ( nrtTltv hnll.

.nil Ta lll'ltllii am"olflrr HI Irn.l l:i dnjl In tiin.f al
I lie event.

RALLY PROGRAM.

5 n. m. Corn Cob's house to
house rally at all and

7 o. m., All rally, drill
field

7:30 p. m. parade to
Lincoln hotel to greet S. m. u.
team.

10 p. m. Greet motor bja caravan
at Lincoln hotel.

SATURDAY.
10:30 a. m. Band parade to

depot.
11:00 a. m. Meet S. M. special

student train from Dallas at
depot.
a. m. Bands of 6. M. U.

. .,.,..L, u,h r. M. stu- -- "p- - r. ,

Friday. Oct. 4.

Lutheran club. lempie, loom
zoo, a ociock. iiio-ia- i .v.B
the year.

Deadline for tor ' ejecuou.
cnanceiior s '"n,!ock

F.llen Smith
Oct. 5.

AU party, oa.ro
council, coliseum, 35
cents.

Oct. 5.

All church Sunday,
Monday. Oct. 7.

nations titerarv
4 o clock. Unn ersity j

hall. 10.V Initial meeting of the
year

in inlormal discussion, r-- ; of the various student orgnni-Hatti- e

Plumb Williams, professor zations .jtn their ers, n com-o- f

sociology, will address the first piei university calender, an
the inter-raci- al ques-- : )ine ,,f lne athletic a dc

tion. scriptlon of the various publicii- -

Those meetings will differ from, tions. and a of songs and

win oe m)iai.nuuu,

Interested

problems.

Yells.

the

formulated

of the
explained

handling
Saturday

conduct
to house rally at sororities during dent noay tnrougn aw.c. v. -
the dinner hour this evening to in- - coin.

uni-ai- d

at all-un- i- 2 p. m. So"n '

the cheerleaders of Nebraska
versity rally for 7 o'clock Jferwty v..

,

spirit and to introduce the new game.

u
today will ' and

the campaign Daily

(Kind

Hull,

fift.'

traditional Cornhusker

to full
rally

tonight at

at
meeting

to

six
It also

fraternity
have nledced

nitv
entitled to

proactive

advantAceous places

Huh

cu.imntred.

PAM

publishes benefit

following statement
di.strihiition:

n.iuwd ..opeDjPS

to

the

Temple

twenty-fiv- e

university

"Six
ready distributed

devoting

fraternities

university

Torchlight

Bur-

lington
U.

Bur-

lington

U.

filings

J"
Saturday,

University
admission,

Sunday.

university

Upwlon.
fraternity.

offic

Methodist
University

puDiisnea

Nebraskan.

o'clock.

Sometimes

lnmmi

students."

niVersity

FRIDAY.

planned

Small Number of Filings

For Elective Posts
Unprecedented.

THREE FACTIONS ENTER

. . The wasof tDe unl.
versitv v Page Williams and Ernest

rHLwSSrJBB.ed evening. The war- -

II v ot applications for of the
offline l r-- fi'.Vd M the e'ciiion

t V n in'iMnc h'.'irh comment
Ul" '"'""" '"r ai'1'ihat...n.

Is .1 y nv rriilsv. ik'I
The ..ifice 'f pre.nl.nl of the

i i lie ss was tneoniy miice tor
w hn h a sufficient number of

had been received yes-tenin- y

Thtee applications were
mH.le' fur this position.

So f;ir. only t names have
been submitted for senior woman-At-lai-

oti- - foi J inior Us res- -

i.ient. .'nd none t..r sophomore or

irehmnn pre.iilon' 1

In contrast to the last elei lion
of la-- t yer.r ther will be three
group- - participating in the fight
. . I .1 . f .... A , . tnIH'n-- l lll.cil lo. li.--l rii. o.i
the sudden organization
notifr!etnit men .1 coalition of
the fMi fraternitv factions, 'he

ua effected. The fact that each
' Uv" l"ll"n, ,n(1 'ne n"rn'

patties are not working together
According lo Ralph Kalkes.

.: l. V. .In.lnnl ..mm. .11

. .
applications will ai.soiuieiv not oe
reieived after p. m. tomorrow.
Applications lie to be made at the
student activities office in the uni-
versity coliseum. Applicants
present thfir identification cards'
before their names will be ac-

cepted.
The student council is in charge

of all university elections. The
committee selected for the Oct. S

piPCtion Is composed of Fred Orau
u,,mn-- . r?ohri Kellv. Mabel

Hcyne. Robert Young, and Joyce
Ayres

A(i STLDKNTS CAT
HOMECOOKLNC IN

wi:vnr,i: cafeteria
If the present business of the

rafoteria at the agricultural col- -

XcRC of ,hP university is any cri- -

terion of what is to come there
will be a demand for a larger
cafeteria building in the near
niiure. luui nu. u... .......
that was originally intended to

care of one hundred and
fifty people, the cafeteria is daily
feeding over six hundre.l. de- -

clared S. Bemeice Elwell.
assistant professor in institution
manngement nnd manager or inc
cafeteria. .

Puring "ne month the cafe-

teria has prepared and sold over
tons nf meat, one and one-ha- lf

tons of potatoes, and fifteen
hun)11-e- loaves of bread. Dairy
products are purchased entirely

lhf aricu!tural college
- J.Jdairy, anu tne biiujuui ..ruw

for these products comes close
to enu.-illir.- tne amount spent ior

Home Cooking.

Ail baked goods are prepared
at the college. The cooking is ,

done hv hired women cooks.,
Contrary to a popular neuei, tne
majority of the food prepared
is not "done by the students of
the course. The kitchen is used
for a laboratory where their
prime duty is lo observe. Stu-

dents arc 'employed for counter- -

hMo and dishwashing. I ney are
also allowed to acquit e experience
in downtown restaurants.

The cafeteria is not opeiated
for profit, said Miss Elwell. It
was rrrated to fill a demand lor

.. r ,1 .1 n.nn
tastily-prepare- d IOOU nou ai.- -

tica! experiment in institution
management.

"That it has gone a long
toward succeeding in its purpose
is testified to bv the crowd that
thronffs tt daily, and the fact that
ih;r. ere too manv regis- -

trants for the course, A11SS JM- -

Ftates
to

STECKLEBERG PLANS

ORCHESTRAL SEASON

a
inciromentatlon year

onrriino- - to Prof.
g steckIeberg, director.

section is large as
hrass stnnged

he cnUre orcnestra m

displaying a great amount of in
muSjC which has been

selected for study, Prof. Steckle- -
dateso , for a

cries of four to
given in the Temple tnis year, tee

dates of which oeen
tn the or-

set , H a moani.-
French horn, and oboe piayer.

in to fill '

t'hD.e vacancies --

0f
Prof.

eberg n fi the

CORNHUSKER PEP

DEMANDS OUTLET

Itullir- - Will Hi Itrl.l
Morning. Il i

'
KiiikI tn IMiM

ll.'M.i,

WILLIMi Nt WKVMt l.KI VHIIK NKW HlVi

Manimntlt Kxliiliilion PImmim-c- I for 1'nratlr (.round m(

7 :WI O'clock: S.M.l'. Tram ml in
Ho Wrlminril ly OvhIhiii.

la ll,c i"nriiliuker t)T r.ilU hi of
h, n. M . t ..!! f....tlall pa-i.- will

, .

rii'i: 01 Ii I tmn tin- v.-.- .if icia1 r.a.I This morn lif.
T iniiiuT.- rn I :i. will l.o lul'l liotwrn I' ami II o epick Ami
11 Mini I.' iiii'irr rvisimi the t'ott. ( rs. tc:,le prp

s.,.dpn,, grounds. new song writ- -

must

take

Miss

tw-- i

mat

way

twice

,,-inet

arnm me universHV ai umua.

hi caniai .' ' h' Miii .

"
POLLARD

aim'Lah iu;ioin:
L1TLKAKY (iHOl V

The first open meetn.g of the
Talladinn literary so ietv will lie
held at the Temple, Friday eve- -

.,n r
K. M. Pollard head of the state
departments of pubhc welfare and
lalxM-- . will talk upon a phase of

C! essman from iirsi
district. The mui-i- e will be
Miss Margaret Mct;regor. a
tem her of oinno in this ritv. Both""...". ,.,

is .iiuiir(;",i no, i i

are alumni of the university and
of Palladian.

TWENTY DEBATERS

TRY OUT FOR TEAM

Prof. H. A. Declares
Competition Very

Jury Is Subject.

loniiixiTTiaielv 20 for
places on the University of ,'e -

hraska's debate team met with
u a t. ?n io

iniv'ersity bnll. at 7:30 Thursday
nj hl Competition for places on,m uh!t n w me,t repre- -

sontation from Oxford
pf KnRiflnd, Tllis fall, wa.s of a very
kprn ngt,,,,., professor V lute said.

Th(, quPslj,m lo ne ,iebated. "The.
Jury Sv5tem is Vnnecessarv

Adminij,tratilin ,,f Justice,"
tliscusse(1 at tne nlppting. ami

, f ,,.: osnn were
outlined.

Members if the team will be

under the same rules as
members of athletic teams. These
rules require that anyone taking
part in ur.ier.sity activities have
',.'7 hours crpdit in this university.
earned during the two

I I

l

,,,

n

in

semesters. interested m religious and dra
in one caie this year a debater ma'.ic work. Anyone interested is

was declared under the invited to attend, but
hour rule Watise he must be made at the Wesley foun-ha- d

not made, bis houis in dation 1417 R street,
two semesters, having at- - on or Oct,

tended another school last vear. 10.

following his freshman year at the
niversity of Nebraska.

. ... ... .

A.V.. IH'Mll) I.'ll 1

VACANCIES IN R VNkS

Helen Struble and Lois Erickson
have been selected to fill the va- -

fancies in the A. S. board for
the cominir vesr. Failure of two
nienibers to 'return to school this;
fall brought about the vacancies.

1 aiu tiad that I was able to
help Lincoln keep the capitol and
tne uuncuuj in the days
when Grand Island. Columbus and
other towns wanted the and
when the university seemed ready

fail."
Thus spoke Chaplain C. H.

Frady. of the three living
members of the Nebraska const -

tutional convention of lS7o. in an
nterview granted a reporter from

The Pailv Nebraskan, during Mr.
Fradv's recent visit in Lincoln.

.'Nintn lowa wmi """6rivil war. he his
degree and engaged tn surveying
and civil engineering, anu lutmru

k

the see-

l.m

see

hI

tne
ny

r..,., room

tor

W.

one

do

ing neara mat eieveu
Sioux Indians plundering and
robbing the direction
or my
or nuies i w
Pierce and last

village until Mont
ine ran i

found tnat
the Indians ,

had
vh ,eree county he

ami :."0 OVIm--

Corn llt:
Nrlira - ka Ttinr.

Kootrr- -

Hujrc

f.ti'.iMi);!'iiili

WILL

White
Keen:

10:."0

reservations
twenty-seve- n

telephone . before

Muie w II he lurni'ho'l by the
R. O I'. r. hand

These te tallies will
rearh their grand tlirosx in a.

mammoth on tre parane
grounds tonight followed by a pa-

rade to the Lincoln hotel. Mem-
bers of the S M. t. team there
will greeted with a real Ne-

braska ovation
Featuring the Nebraska

field song .the Corn Cohs will stait
ouse to c,m.--e rally at S o clock

t" increase enthusiasm for the 7

10 rill Nebraska s need or a fight
song. It has compared
such stirrine tunes as "nn Ml.I" V,., " . . "
i mio nninpion ana ie
Swing." Words of song appear
in another of this

"Mike" Charters. Nebraska's
new yell king, will lead a program
of songs and yells at the student
rally held on the parade grounds
at 7 o'clock. Short talks will be

by Coach Bible and other
members of the coaching
and Capt. George Farley will in-

troduce the 1929 football team
Following this the band lead
a parade to the Lincoln hotel
where the S. M. V. team will be
welcomed.

The evening will not
concluded by welcoming of the

' S. M. L team, however Thcee
' hundred footeraVIc) left fexkiT!,
busses Thursday will arrive some
time around 10 or!,,rli Frir'av
night and the result will more
veils, more music, more welcome."

en hundre.1 .core T-- , root- -
ers will arrive n three
frains Saturday at 10:30 o'clock
Tt.ey. too, wit. be greeted by the
band and s hrong from t.

The S. M team
will be liy the Innocents upon
its h' Friday afternoon and

be c, ndurtcd to the stadium
field pumice.

WESLKY PLAYERS
I'LW RUSH PARTY

Wesley plavers are havins- - a.

rush party Saturday evening, Oct.
12. at Morril) hall, for all who are

J nierait Will,, ,, ... i ..,- -

uuuoi .'..m.Fndav tiie Lutheran ciuo win
hold il.s fust meetmr In the
Temple, room Z0: at 8 o'clock p,
m. The object of the meeting is tr
ac'iiaint Lutneian studeuta with
the program snd the purpose o
the club. Hrirt Pichsen. who is
the student, secretary for
United. Augustana, and Daui.a
synods, .'peak.

elected county surveyor and county
superintendent of public

and in April. 1?75. he wai
elected a member of Nebraska
state constitutional In
1&76 he represented the counties of
Stanton, Wayne and Pierce the
legislature. While a member of
the constitutional convention he
was on one of the more important
committees. Previously, and when
--Nebraska had been aaminea to me
union, the state had adopted tne
Ohio but round u

whii a ir.mtr of the house
0f representaUves 1S76 he was
on the education committee ana

university hall, with sue or seven
professors and about a hundred
students. Omaha wanted the uni- -
versiiy dui an pprvpnuuu wu
finally gotten through which
saved the school for Lincoln.

Rev. Mr. Frady Is an ordained
Methodist minister and from 1881
t0 1905 ter.ed ls a missionary fot
n Acjran Sunday School union

iContinued on Page 3. Col. 5 .

Member of Constitutional Convention
Of 1S75 Tells of Early Experiences

capitol

received

The Rev. M. Frady was born inadequate. It finally nad to ne
near Odar Rapids, la., July 24. discarded and a new one was made.

FnlarOGfJ bV 1847. nnd lived there until his fa- - Then the preamble caused quite a
Aggregation uy.ther djpd flbout sevpn uter. !sUr so Chaplain Frady was asked

Director BeCaUSe 01 He then went to Minnesota and to write Mne, which became part
. atpr back to Iowa with his rela- - of the constitution. It reads. "We

Future UOnCeriS. tlv. His ancestry can be traced: the people, grateful to Almighty
lJack to the Mayflower. Abraham God for our freedom, ordain and

Fine Arts orchestra boasts a Lincoln married his sunt. Mary establish the following declaration
membership of seventy musicians, Todd. , of rights and frame of government
,nrt has larger and more varied After serving as a private in the as the constitution of the state of

tnis man
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in fierce couuiv. .cuiajna.. vm otten .caiiea conierence
incident that occurred when j chancellor unlver-live- d

near what is Pierce, j 8flv board regenU in
Neb., is very interesting. j tnelr fight continuance
eighteen miles from home survey- - university which housed ln

wnen ne
were

their way in
nomc,

home west
that Billings.
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hours barefooted

been there
merely 'Jked water.
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exhibition
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